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M4try i ilinear
But that'a what waa. blsvking that
door.

Mininiy Cttttontot wa noj, aae to
etand. wringing belt pa w when there
waa something to be. done. Ho.
She-- . called, all hr children and act
them .to work. Thenvhe vUohd lu
and. .the. dWt. did rlvl .Soon oh joy'.

. Tr;Y: '
BY,F-liftNKtI.50Lr- I; ;( i v

lNTOeT6l)KTOrnHUlTt'nnlMId.0UeSciiaOM0r

IfruIed risrft aVqoi for homo, eno ear
leaf on They .v ware .ihrounh, , Wut kli.pdhartttnr ddn-s- ' Tike a. willed

"-- f'- .y?C:-- .doll Swings
Bunny Hob into the sunshine with an
hla family. .x , . .

K;oma now,", said Mammy Cotton-lot.- ..

".We'K all. go visiting .Auntie
Long-ear.'.- '- ..

a hey went single die, oh. so quietly!
Mother; Cott,ntot.leadiag the way. aad
Bonhy Bob at ,the4nd of the proren;

New. of ourev. Bunny, Bob should
have followed, rigW:1 along behind l.ti-tl- a

a.tter Jloj uujl he, reaohad Aur.ttt
Long-ear- 's house. 'Stead of that he

hla ehoutder. '

He waa hopping np Fern Lane near
hla home when ha stopped to bollah
hlmeetf- - up a bit -

I wont tell tha others," ho aald.
"Thaj-'- only make fan 'of m";-1- ' ul
. Thump! 'Ttmmpi-Thnm- pt WTiafu
thatt Great heavy fooutcpa. Bunny
Bob peered through tha feme. Lawa-a-aaase-

Tho baby wa attar him!
She waa bearing down en hi in aa faat
a her tat lea could arry her and

IF! tailon have the QCCAri'.Wide
t

7J ELU WeTlt My wortl

R( But By Sob pointed atralght
Vv'lB front of him Into tha me-
ase, (ut nobody answered Ala ttuca
yon anre nobody heard It becaase
tjnjT.Rok waa n alone. .

""Shall 1 ro 'a What It l7-wen- t o
Buaay Bob, "Dse ma! I'm cored,
Ind rat i rnaat go And out." :

Pla'took one hop forward, than ha
eroftled back tote ' tha raspberry
ihtefcK klTheo ha. bopped out again.
el uk vti Mtrd. Into tha
thtekef we popped. Oat ha ram a aasala.
hid IMa m ho-w- brave enaetgb
lo stand on tlptoaa and peer over at
tha curlou thlBf In tha meadow.

iWha l nr. ha kapt muttering
r and orar. "Itanak an orful

noise." i.Presently ha did get eoarage enough
o hop quite doe, than whlltl How

neavovtedt ' ,.
- Tt'a a a human child!" ha panted.

'Tar!' Dearl How danfaranal" .

8af it tha thick at ha.peared arod
'n tea If ha wero belnt followed. No
Only a Vaard tha cry: "Oa--o- !

o!
' - t

And sights most Jtrsnfe'e to see.
And. tho' soak pleasures' i'ta d- -PeUa wlin- - hen big n4c Jlnger ,ln had lo stop nont end sairs once to

front of her and waddling like a duck loolv ai. the pew. oxLf Ui; U pasture
end croaking: "L'k. uk. uk. wasus." and once. aij'. lo n,bhl. a little new
- ' My word!" cried Bunny Boh. kick-- , leaf lu the yegetablr garden. . ,

ing up both hind legs Then; . "There'a . thai thieving crhter!"
ho turned and raced for home. Butiahouied a. loud rough voire.
that baby waa a regular fox when It
came to trancing down a body. She
aaomed to hcow Just where poor
Bunny Bob huddled Juat.inilda his
m4 front door. , On. ahe came waving
that big fat flngnr In front of her and
talking to herseltr .

"Oh, why waa I aueh a ruober-aeck!- ".

groaned Bunny Bab, aa ha
wished.. Into tha houee. "Mammy!
Uammyl Some thing's chasing me!"

Baby is lost!" cried another voice, and
Bunajr Bob aw, two (iip: right aear
him. not .children either, but great big
horrible grown-u- p humans. - ,,

How be ran! And lha worst, of ,l
wss lhai the fright and all rh.t seared
everything out o hla poor, lit lie. punl.
He forgot about Mammy Cottootot
and going :e Aunji l.ang-ear;- Ha
ust ran far. hopie. u h was, used la... j t : :

- i '- -

"I eah't aland It!" he cried,-- Jp--
pTr hta aawa over 'It' luat

; - nied, . , .

1 havtjmy balh-tij- b set.'-- TI--

FtVery wide" and wry deep! K

It wouldn't do at all
Fat o'er its tide to lean and peep,
- For fear I'd slip and fall.

So 'ejufclly I stand tr white
The-- ihip thit I hi 'miidir'-''-

Sail far and Rear for many mile
Ob many a pirate raid.

Commanded oft by Captain- - Kidd.
Or bthtr blictaneeT'

She oe in search of freature hid.
heflever J roay tleer, ... -

Som'etimci an awful norm I make:
. 1 b low with all my mittht,

And eanje.'ihe waves to rise and break,
And give the crew a fright.

But then, of course. I'm always there
To lend a helping hand.-- - i I

Again I make tb weather fair
And bring them safe to land.

"Mercy mil'; led llamray Coitoa- -oful and rnrauppoeed to bo atudylns
t

n SIMPLE doll's vlng cat) bo
LM made with a few sticks, sum

hotany today: and how can t with that
racfcet om oot I'm Juat sains r1ht

tMaelMt twamlt!'4 - " '
Ha atnck l oars ap raV bold and

aaaay and married rliht uif to tha bis
TMt!ne oajndte rn th laeaie. t

""Tea ate tba lohtr he aald
ttt Br ttl Blop 6tB?

svT wah ! rta 'ho-wan- i

XlVa Bmpd rn e,b1e feet
monad- - TtwbahT a ah: arrlsL

hr.aadthdtrteUrhlht! ffha bahy
i.djfiid than and there and.looltad
tmanlv i' v
" Aow rt and miTelenthia; Bwnny
trbV tHad to look But of oor.
bohtah hvst much nut. Thl-bah-

loa(tht ha waa trylns to ho funny.
Tla-Hrn- k sunirlar aha !aotKd

Mid n weat har plump hand and

and alats at tha back com-- r. Kelt
determine the height you wish lha aeat
to hng from tha rtoor and Ua Us
string to the acrew eye. Kost tbej

string oa down through tha s'Ataw weot
and seat at the front corner, aad attbao
knot- the end under the aeat o ti a
button to It. Run another piece of

string to the other corners aid with

llttls adjusting tha aeat can b made
to hang properly.

Paint the swing to match other doll

furniture or ktaln and shellae If you
have the ratter finish on hand. '

nd K", which hold tha slate up from
the seat may bo made of smatr aquara

(laying holes bored through Iht
centers lengthwise, A V." drill will be
plenty large enough however If you do
not posses a aaiall drill one can be
mad from a flnlrhing nair. Empty
spovta- - may be used If available and
Will make very satisfactory spreaders

Fasten two screw eyes to the cross
beam K four inches apart and now
the tear ean- - b huag.' Tib at blbco'of
String 'to1 a email button, tfen thread
the airing up through tha seat, spools
'i f n- i ii ii

r-- r---r t --Tie r r--- t
.'eft the hole free and In bounded
Bunny Bob. Weil, he waa so scared
thai he ran Into the darkest corner
ef the houe and hunched dovrtl .here
to think over everyibiag. After rvr
so long' h renenibered about Auntie

wTm empty spools, and a (ew brads,J I and will prove a tor pleasing'
o any Utile girl or boy who la ot

too old to play with dolls. The awing
shown in tha drawing Is vary . con-
venient, as It can be rloed up and put
away In a comparatively ima.ll jlace.

On tha drawing will be found a com-
plete table Indicating the parte and
giving the dimensions of each., , ,

tTbe fw. roatw Q aad J
should, be sad first, i Aad then parts
K,.nnd, jr, whleb are .fastened tuf
bra ta. avaojrrs.betsrean. (ha posts.

Hfjft fss'n-paxi- s' A and D wjth,wo
round b4d .acjenva to. tha frame, alr-

eady! aaKtexaod bead tho spreader O.

te thai lowen end of, ih posfe Jut
memtoMd. Tba aotwttrurrlon- - will

frame to- - fol Inltde" t poata
IX "Si ' !' ' '' t '

'Thoseae-h- t a. tere' HloWger than
111 wide and' Aaa foar bole bored-a- t

thro earntra i&reuga which' tlW atrvng
pasaoe. J The alats farming the arm.
bilks and front --na be matto fam

arViat did aho d-b- crab hold of ""Tgj!" jrtlo4 Kn'nny Bo6"
xfonwf Be tjyoee oarT . 1

- THE . JUNIOR COOKThud! Jftudl jThudlm tf r Lang-ear- ,. sd very, very carefully he;tot." and here our-olni- r' 40.--. are) anXevro!" rrhrd onny Bob. ktcklnt
f?t m ann.- - '"Lemro!"-- w

t'lNKAI'I'LK C.XIr" Oo tS nwamtta!" amid Baby.
began Inching himsrlf .0 the door to
see If all waa well. - ;

.."I'll never, rubber again." he re-- j
solved, ai he peked his noes out of thai
door, then wbat wa his mirpn-- e to!

boldlns all tha tighter.

after him all, r!iht . 11a was so scared
that when he reached bis ewo door
ho didn't' notice Baby anting there
dozing with the vaterpiller if one band
and a nice bjg pebble la the oihef.
and what did h. da bat. Jump right

For a quiok and nnusual eandy,the-- jIf yo dwf fhla nitnute.r
dd Bunny 'Bat, "you'U wlah yon I WM vn IVHi Wlil.VV UUU.,i. '

Cut two slices of candled pineapple!ce a great pile af good things there

If the past iso is very stiff add 1

teaspoonfur mare of milk.''
Dtp tha tips sf the pineapple plerea

into the sugar pe till tha pineapple
si hV lovered. Place on oiled paper
111 dry and serve at onre. The caddy

had.' .: Vtit' ' TW1H rad1r fd Baby.

blocked up, what with a cow ottpplng
on one and a atone from the fen-- e

falling in another. Oraciauil 1 feet
a If i war in Coma. Bunsty
Bob! - Come, children all! We'd beat
get out of her if wa can,";
; She led ibe way lo .the only door-
way left,.., . v ...... i

."It 'a dark! Ifa faved In ot some-

thing!" aha dried .stringing her paws.
"Oh., children, A children!. .Help ,e
dig!".- -

Of omrs, brouldi't.,know that
Baby we sittma on. the Ipole plav'ne

iuto small pieces; cut from the hole
out-sr- i that arb piece la wedge shn-- -'Oh. ' bow Bneftiy Bob (ought and

right In his reach. Radlhe. lecture.,
calibSKe Jeoves!. Tom! Yjim! Wht j

a feast! .Bunny Beb pulled It all In
and spread it out In the dining room,
then Heine; a generous lltt'a had.e he i

and sirarronlform. - 1 t

on Baby's lap!... , .. . ,
"Look!" cried a voice behind him.

"He's led. us right to BabyJ He's
found our baby Nfor. as! Good lit ; I r
raublil leresfter he may hare all
the cabbaBa leave. he wants.. VnSt're
vegetable anyway?" t, t v ,
, Ow e ant jma'ched no Bnhv. wh!t)

ktrnrgiedC And the mer he Hopped
ardnnd tho mora Baby laughed and
tho tighter ibV bald an." But a

ft wllppary thing tm hold
ad trtty neoe' Bua-n-y Bob aHnnad

ar' wwar- - and bellera; ma! t ha

pleert-- f ltt-e- - wr- - other avatlawo
sersae mkrerlbkv.ffbr khtts also- has- -

fiVWa bore atthrceate( and about
H'-frt- carb' ead; The parts l. i

Put 1' cupfut'oP conrctloners auiaV
' and M 'teaspoon ful or vanilla Info a
,boTl. ': ... ' "

i' Add 1 IsblMpoonful milk and etlr.

will .dry very qelrkty. ' It should have
Just at little milk added as possible
tor If Ih sugsr hr too "runny" tho
Cindy will not tie good. " ' ! '

Ihnatlrd aver to Auntie-- Lonr-eur'- s'

house to th whnte fsmila t en-j,- a

the wondrf! f with k'xi. I

3 rhe season of ihe? rear
ihllitnk lhebHt)rmo;uSfes.ca tnai tain cn.id get a.i I up kids." he warned theui, at a lune; ( pertuna tnit uotners, svery one uiMoK wtuk ih ttie mipa i tniyj jriu jjowuu you. t t inoiiry for ihmrs sold till ml had a When all the prelly buds awakeHi tnt soiiadw) In hla ears.

fRllI In.. .... ... .dollar: and after thai get feo 0dr cent. And birds begin to ling.vil.4"' ' or the sale .Th,t. W !don., n.w ,M , d0 VU Gerald.

efjdown water And more water tilU. And that.was ho, It J bsgan. (ror,snra, so rieair nec .u.u,.
iWjack tbooajht It never would be on the greVl hlltboardV rlglit aroind frAnaJ. 'old Mr.

M oouo.pUy.JOUJt of doora the corner from the grocery store, jhe j i;artwi .to torn abound, salt h

alauA In hi, wboio llfernevar. And iboya aw.th sign of the cireus. And spring wagon after three in. tha afer.
then, Jui aa auddenly as ttsough the) you know how. wondeiul It, is to see noan aad see what, was ready . sell,

and everybody was happy.I X am oipo4tf4f is'Tatteri T'
' My J a rlvar'fff .I ' "Last your Money!" rsrlauned JCW,m u. pl.ur and brisht and evBO- -

. . . v. . nr aurn th bi Mirm af turn rvr.! trcus 01 ' . a.u r iu.i ,mw u wk ery yard had lines of clotheVAUl tar ' rjiBney you rne7' '
sorting and sunning. Saturday was Oer.ld gav one, taat, depra po
warm sad bright Juet.ths sort of day at the bottom of his pockets and

. Mr U U - as fiver i Great Mason an is what fun it is lo read an 1 Jack, "we outni t) pave .a lonor .u
mM mti thina as a. rata storm, tho

about lady- - who walks thai siur .down in tie yard al) ready forl.de rolled-. bacJt tola-It- - never.
nodded. Jn oouUtn't eveo issik.j for poking Into dark corners andhi in. to buy and tab away.".tight .rope llsn't she wonderfuHr And

Ant of the spring ihe nicest month
By far. I think it May.

When' sunshine's bright, it seemi tha
nighl'i

'Bout half at long at day.

It's "lift! lime when we first gwake

Slill day when prayers we tay
Oh, fheVe nevrr was a playtime

Like the haopv time of May,

never land, the sun ahono warm ana
fcrigbt hd all the; tree and blossom the great ,elephant thai eeeoU.to big

to be true tbut of course you knowgve.tbmaelvs a ahaka ano imu
k.. nr J.ok-- . biwh. and sum he ta!) And the Indians aud clowna

Bftsbm-tvi- .. ; ?.
aty Illt ll bt r river In Ha-

les
my Is town In Blcb-as- .'

Sfy Mitel too name of a: faaaeas
erbtesman.

"AAULAL XtOTJBUE ACROtTJO
JU ToutbfuL

' ' 1. rro'eataxd. ' "
Ht.

' I've got a hole," Gerald managedtey., ...... v. . .

- Kor a rulnu'v ack- - couldn't think of
a thing excep. that-b- e kn perfectly
well lie wduldn't have a good, tune at
the circus if tltooe two little friends
weren't ther loo. Then he had bis
big Idea. , , , , :

See that clump pfttrpe over by the
big tern?". asked. "Well, you go
and wait for me ther. Mr. Carlwain'a
bea saying he wanted me to work for
bins soul more 'cause 1, brought him
ss much business. And If he will loan
mis a dollar so you .folks can, go, I'll
wai;t evecy-- Saturday till it' paid
back. ....And off ho Jan., , . ,

. Mr. Cartwaln understood at once

' ''.' Bolomon's sea.
" iar 'A egefkWi. '

o 4ha. girlastoo cao .out,. of ,th aad- - lions and monkeya and aerobe.;

house and hunted up the dries: placo (and. trained seals well. aad. luM ev
they eould (Uwd an begaa playing ry thing.,, Thay were aU. there, on the

marbles. Of course, the girls didn't billboard 4nd if Jacb had BM beef, a

tut very Ion at Ynarbles the aoopjvery well .trained, son, if noj taillOb

took tf h and Junsn thaope, how latai tn.Hardr. dinner ..might

but whatever it waa they liked best-Jas- j have waited that evening or Uio,brad

do. they atayed. out of doors and anvi a was to bring. . (.(... .

joyed .tb aussahliio. . --.( But, fortuaately,.he was well rrnlaed
Late In the afternoon. Jack' mother nj f;r .reading r the billboard

eamo out ot tho font, porch eod (htougb ooce. he dagged the bays home
railed, "Jackt Jack! Oh, Jac! Jack witb bias aad delivered the broad to
Harder!" But not a sign of Jack waa hi, mother. Then the boys, sat down

Negleet.
To arsttltatr together.

i.
.

corn," Jle said as he handed the money
Aver. "You come at nine next week
and we'll soon fix It so you can earn
It bark."

If yaii've ever earned the money to
go to the circus yourself, you know
how vary much fun the boys and girls
in that block had that day. And,
moreover, Just because little Uerald lost
his money, Jack began working many
a day till he had enough money for
the savings bank as well aa for an
other circus when one should rnma.

on the .back door step and begn. n

.
" x.yojA

f .''Kfv, ...

jnw'fij'
Sdtrfef 7elfer

AMVAL'tiOUBLB ACK0ST10
' AttveaH E

K

ao,d Ji pulled out. a dollar even. before
Jclt Uraat,bia$s!y . finished bis,' story.
"And here'l an exlra quarter for pop- -

seen or heard. -

L think hn'a over to Ted' back jard
looking a i the new rsbblis.'.soitges'ed
Mabel, they.glrl. who lived. net doQ

Mat nste go and call him?"
Of course. !. Harder taid,yes, aid

vary aooa Jack, hlrasell came, running
to-- to what hi mother wanted. ,

"t flad I haven': enough bread for
dinner," said Jilrs. Harder. "and I wish
you would run ap tp the greoery and
buy two loavea.1, Perhaps sosn of the

plan. (Of, course., ibex were, eU going
u tJis cioas that one .thing sta set-fle-

But how jo gewhe money to go
was quua a differtat martyr- - i
... '.you ocfcht.jo be all to go," aald
Ned, "you've got an allowance."

"I know I have," replied Jack,
proudly, "but I've got it all planned-h- ow

It la td be spent. There isn't
'enough for a circus. . Why. I'll bet you
a cents:",t tl. ,,, .

"And. then you'd want to gist
or popcorn or something to a:

and maybe there'd bo a sideshow,"

St
6sniaei If

t -
1- -

sdded Dick. .,, ,ev WAsjrcsav wIulmi-j- m
Weti ws'd better gee.the flfy cents

for the tire befere. w staf; buying'.
candy and going lo the sideshows.

"We've IxJt Our Money And We Don's Xaaw What to Do," r(ed Geraldsuggested Jack, Who had a fine head
.?TV r,v.Vtr 4. T -- y -for husineav f. .. - ,n i

For .a minute, ail of--a minute, no, a
word a s.i:d. And then..; suddenly
Jai k gave a whapp. , s rj

"I've gol It!" he shouted. "I've got
the wry piau!.'' ,:. a .,, u ,

--mm
"Veu know everybody on this block,

After making sure thai each boy waa up betimes and at work,

dersrood the tvsroie plan, Jack went in By ten o'clock, back yard looked like
t dinnar smd the U-- t went home lujj seeoivd. h)d stores and by noon an'
yoluntrer lor Haiurdays cleaning. S. O. 8. was Sent' to Mr. flartwaln to

5rsay.. la ,!)) .wsothers on that come at oaoe or tie never, In, the world
bloi.k wcre'.irRlrid', l't enough.-- woqld get, through in one day.
Yheg'iWjioyldni feardiy believe ibir ; By alx o'clock the ssl Was over. Mr.

earn wbn. use ooy afier, noitier came,1 Crrwl baeVtaken aa-a- all his pur-lm- o

the hoiu.e.and aid. "mothar. chases: tired boys and girls and moth,
won't you please, clean (he a:tjc nest ers had ttrulghtenN the last corner of
e?lurday when 1 ant home from school tldf, orderly attics and the smell of
And ciu helfc"vuc( a ihing had never ham and eggs hoveged, over many a

t 5 v 1!s"rlejuuug. honee?" i

The bovs, nodded In disgust' What

happened before:,. So nnaliy the beyaikitcneo door, xne day naa been a big
success sll around. Attics wera cleanedbad to.t.ll the whole lan. The molh

had liresoine houaecleaning to do with
a circus? .j ' -

,"And yo,,know old Mr. Cartwatn
over o.Q the edge of town 7", , ;" .
uAgfcin 'b. boys nedded wljhout

"tyeiti. he told, me, th oHier fnf
that he wanted, to buy old furniture
and clothes and any; king becpuldaad
ttml.jf we could get stuff out of our
folks'.a'Mns, he would swy us a-- eowv
mwaion. .Why could a'l we, all help!
home on the day the axtie la cleaned
and get, our moth.n ,to ell a .rot of

Garden.Gossip.
FLOWERS

.Now beauty in the garden plot
Should not by any be forgot.
A beet or carrot better growg

For keeping company with a rose;
And flowers, liRe folks with facet

rs. telephoned, aousid and talked- - it
over and everyliody syae much inter

M.obody md any trouble but tne

, ,'"t ,don.'l thlnkfthsfs ne bit fair," II
and .clearer aa never before and chil-
dren were happy and asaured of a
Ins day at tho cirrus, v

- The next Saturday was circus day.
Bright and early In Ih morning Jack
snd his friend were up early so rnst
every hit of work might be em of the
way krfore lime for the paraAe. After
the psade came n early lunch and
then the show in Ihe big tent!

Jack wss acres a vacant
lot to- eatb- - up with th boys who had
started ahead when who should he run

.objected Hailen-- . Wlreb she heard the
plan. "Here sve.firle help! With houte-oieanl-

and help with houec!eaning
stuff. It would be atgood thing far lis. and we'd .like o ro totthtccus too. "bfight,

Should nil the gardener with de-

light
Be sure within your garden plot

loo." he added aage'v, '"eauso then:. ski af er inub conertlon It was
eiest yesr. there wouldn't be so much decided . iht. tne bo should have
junk up there to eiein." charge, of ihe urnlfur and mlsi-et- -

tf nuw, ihe howea enthusiastic laneous a.'e, and the glrfs have all the
over the iffOoni aid they, began clothjg.- Jack--' fgtbee, who doub'less
making plan at one. Suppose tjieyj remembered, what fun a circus waa.

i i.
' : - irv -- i f ' ' V - - .. . J(,

. ' '.. - ii.it. -' I

,i, no la afce taaiieir efL shea Ut ka WrfbAsy. Cmm yew tell whew Into but jane ana uerara, te t;
at the end of the blocks, "Ketier hu ; , ..

A ii
U Wa wide posted awscili Ua afacea tttsst ewsssasw wwu, q To cultivate a beauty spot.

i


